
Procedures and policies for maintaining and utilizing physical, academic and 

support facilities: laboratory, library, sports complex, computers, classrooms, 

etc. 

The HEI is managed by College Development Committee (CDC) that 

oversees the utilization of available allocation of budget for maintenance and 

augmentation of various infrastructural facilities. The budget of the institution is 

approved by CDC in the meeting. 

  Annual maintenance contract (AMC) is made for electrical, plumbing, 

computer, equipment and furniture maintenance of the infrastructural facilities.. Our 

parent organization AJMVPS has appointed “Estate Engineer” and “Estate 

Supervisor” for looking into issues related with any upgradation /maintenance/ 

repairs in the campus. A team of ladies staff is outsourced to undertake day to day 

housekeeping services and cleaning of the campus. In order to collect the different 

types of garbage, smart dust bins are kept at prominent places of the campus. The 

collected garbage and litter is disposed of in eco-friendly manner. Water and 

drainage lines are regularly maintained. The teachers, students, support staff as well 

as other menial staff look after the maintenance and upkeep of garden. All 

stakeholders are keen and put on their efforts to keep campus clean and beautiful. 

Adequate measures are taken for constant, continual and optimum supply of water 

and electricity in the college premises. The campus is maintained and protected with 

the help of the wall compound. The security services are hired from licensed external 

agency on a regular basis throughout the year in order to maintain discipline and 

safety of the campus. The college premises are maintained under CCTV surveillance 

system. 

 Library is maintained and cleaned regularly by support staff.  The volunteers 

of Earn while Learn scheme also help to maintain the books in the bookcases and 

their cleaning. Pest controls are employed to avoid infestation of various pests in 

library with the help of Bharat Pest Control, Pune on charged basis. 

A Computer technician is appointed to look after the hardwares and softwares 

for their smooth functioning and longer services. The laboratory equipments 

procured, are installed and maintained through AMC with the manufacturing 

companies. The faculties are from respective departments are also demonstrated 

and trained for smooth operations of these sophisticated instruments. The SOPs of 

the instruments are also made and revised regularly. The log book is maintained for 



the instruments in the research centres. The service contracts have been made 

during the purchase itself as per the terms and conditions for major instruments, like 

FT-IR, UV-Visible spectrophotometer, Flame photometer, etc. The instruments are 

regularly serviced, calibrated and maintained for smooth functioning. The dead stock 

verification of every department and properties is conducted regularly at the end of 

academic year and reports are maintained 

Sport and Gymkhana Facilities are maintained for the benefit of all 

stakeholders. The equipments in gymkhana are routinely serviced from hired 

agencies. Most of the equipments of open gymnasium installed on sport ground are 

made from recycled waste material of the institute itself. 

A regular review of the online feedback given by all stakeholders on the 

infrastructure and facilities also help in the improvement, augmentation and their 

maintenance.     

 

 


